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Price: $ 699,990 

NUMBER OF
BEDS

4

 

NUMBER OF
BATHROOMS

4

 

IN SQ FT.
AREA

3,525.0

 

REFERENCE
NUMBER

14073415

Upon entering this Quick Move-In Westridge, you will be immediately captivated by the sweet comfort of
luxury living! This gorgeous 2-story home features 4 bedrooms, 4.5 bathrooms, an incredible 4-car garage,
and 3,525 square feet of dynamic living space.

Light brick and timeless white stone adorn the inviting exterior of this home. From your covered porch, be
drawn into the light and airy foyer with ceilings open to the second story. Notice warm wood �oors that unite
the seamless common areas. Find a spacious home of�ce through elegant double doors adjoined to a formal
dining room immediately off the entry. Tucked in a private hallway on the opposite side of the foyer is a
secondary bedroom suite that your guests will love. The curved staircase showcases the home’s unique
architectural design. An organization-friendly laundry room at the end of the foyer leads to your 4-car garage.
This added bonus provides extra space for just about anything. Back inside, the high ceilings continue
throughout the entry and into the beautiful living areas. Your family will love to gather by the corner �replace
and enjoy meals in the breakfast nook with a cozy box bay window. 

One of the nation’s leading and most respected
homebuilders.

3704 Bardolino Boulevard, Colleyville, TX, 76034

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/4112-petrus-boul

evard

Languages I speak

English Spanish
UK English

I can advise you on:

High Rise
Condominiums

New Communities

New Homes New Properties
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